Drive Marketing Performance Up
Optimize campaigns from lead to close, on every
channel.
your-company-name

.odoo.com

Try now!

No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.

Lead Automation
Odoo's module "Lead Automation" provides you with a lead automation through marketing
campaigns that are fully adaptable and customizable.
The campaigns are dynamic and multi-channels, allowing you to follow your marketing
strategy in a way that fits your needs.

Marketing Campaign Management Software
This powerful app will help you to drive the marketing performance up and to optimize
campaigns from lead to close.
You can define segments and lead your campaign activities by specific area. Then you can
analyze the results to verify the performance of campaigns and their commercial impact.

Create Your Own Email Marketing Campaign

Design marketing campaigns like workflows, including email templates to send, reports to
print and send by email, custom actions and other examples.
Run your campaign in simulation mode to test it real-time or accelerated, and fine-tune it for
the best results.
You may also start the real campaign in manual mode, where each action requires manual
validation.

690909184)

Campaign Statistics

Launch your campaign live and watch the statistics as the campaign does
everything fully automatically.
Marketing campaign management system offers you to track statistics for
each of your campaigns and have a full overview of your marketing
actitivies.

2 million users run their business with Odoo

Feb 16 2015
(http://twitter.com/FaizanN/status/567293179406213121)
FaizanNMon
@FaizanN
(https://twitter.com/FaizanN)

#Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) / #OpenERP
(http://twitter.com/search?q=OpenERP) is pretty awesome with a lot of
features for modern financial system.. My search is over to find a good ERP
system

WedAndré
Jan 21 2015
(http://twitter.com/antoinedre/status/557901724342820864)
oine
@antoinedre
(https://twitter.com/antoinedre)

looooooooove this @odoo (http://twitter.com/odoo) module!
s://t.co/l322Cce21L (https://t.co/l322Cce21L) … It helped me a lot
ral times! #odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=odoo)

com/Itsab85/status/535460694372913153)
tps://twitter.com/Itsab85)

(http://twitter.com/bloopark)
ople, awesome atmosphere,
(http://t.co/RrjtNPe50p)

Feb 07 2015
(http://twitter.com/mgielissen/status/564212822771765248)
Mario Sat
Gielissen
@mgielissen
(https://twitter.com/mgielissen)
BioInsight: beautiful website build with #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?

q=Odoo) CMS http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9 (http://t.co/BydDjkh3x9)

Jan 06
2015 (http://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne/status/552408354786926592)
EvilTue
Anne
@Qurat_ul_anne
(https://twitter.com/Qurat_ul_anne)
@Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) - incredible software. Each app is beautifully

Fri DecClementi
12 2014 (http://twitter.com
Frédéric
@Frederic_
(https://twitter.com/Frederic_
@Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo)

developed and designed!! #opensource (http://twitter.com/search?
q=opensource) #odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=odoo)

and how quick you responded
(http://t.co/CgsBmTyMZp)

Thu Bustíos
Nov 06 2014
César
B.(http://twitter.com/CesarBustios/status/530186649955598337)
@CesarBustios
(https://twitter.com/CesarBustios)
I'm
in a journey implementing #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) in

MonGrand-Guillaume
Nov 03 2014 (http://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume/status/529328192063
Joël
@jgrandguillaume
(https://twitter.com/jgrandguillaume)
Hard
testing and usage of the new #WMS (http://twitter.com/search?

my company! Learning on the way, creating new modules, updarimg some
other. It's awesome \o/

q=WMS) in #Odoo (http://twitter.com/search?q=Odoo) today for the des
of transport mgmt module. @Odoo (http://twitter.com/Odoo) congrats it'
working soo well !

Jacky Lecuivre
President at Coppernic
(http://coppernic.fr/)

”

Odoo allowed our company to efficiently manage a growth from a turnover of $2.4m
to $15m in 4 years.

Fully Integrated with Odoo Apps
Get hundreds of open source apps for free
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Survey

Mailing
Design campaigns, refine segmentation,
automate actions and track performance.

Raise high quality insights through surveys,
a great way to engage with prospects.

Community Builder
Build and engage with communities with
forums, Q&A, mailing lists.

(/page/events)

Events
Create sleek and attractive event pages
Sell online and organize on site.

Try now & launch your campaign !
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Try now!

No credit card required. Instant Access. Open Source.
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